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Tue Slvalon Arny.by GJvd. Froni these, as fro
Tite__ bavto ri.las been evii and only evil

Wq <uestion whether any rcligiot:. muvezuient Jerbins has becil. that they

or the past cCfl-
tury, has attracted more
attention and dr-awn forth
more criticisrn, than lias
fallen to tie lot of the
important and successful
Chîristian organization
known as the IlSalvation
Arnîy." iMany wlîo have
w r i tten regardiiig its
operatiozis have b ee n
mien deputed (as was
Barnabas, in Acts ii,
to ascertain the nature
of thew 'o r k a nd its
orthodoxy. Anîong

have been of the saine
spirit.-i3 Barnabas, good
faithful and I-oly Ghiost
nien, who, while they
saw sc'nîe things wlii<h
they mi-ht think it wvould
be %vell to omit, have
lookcd bieyond the nicth-
ods, to thle <bject lind in
view; amîd secin- that
secured, have rejoired
and said, G o d spLC(l
the work. But this clas.
bas been small as oui
pared with those who
(in somne cases uinsuccess.
fui thcrnsclves in thuir Conlinissioncr (Salvation Armny) in Canada.
wnork), have eiivied the :Xrmy the success vouchsaféd it :in one breath, and with the

ni the ten spies, the report
T'he trouble with these

exanîineci and criticised
the machinery, and forgot
to look at the wvork turned
out.

\\e admiit tlîat there
are points ini the work of
the Arnîy wliich we could
flot fully endorse, but we
are heartily in sympathy
with its am, and so long
as it continues to roake
thîe salvation of souls its
one great aim, we shalh
reinember it in our
prayers and ul)hold it
with voice and pen.
Sonie have ridiculed
their meetings, w'ith their
strange miixture of all
classes of hcarers, and
at tirnes (so-called) ludi-
crous conduct of those
present. As we have
attended some of
the gatherings, we have
lieen forcibly reminded
of scený-ý- recorded in the
early labours of WVesley
and lus friends. The
historian Nçrites- "Th'le
congregatiolis ivere coin-
posed of every descrip-
tion of persons, Nvho,
without the slightest at-
tenilt at order, wvere to
be found cz-ying Hurrah,

Izext bursting into tears on
_______________ A

vol IL.


